


432 Wellington Road North
Heaton Chapel

Guide price £475,000



Square Footage: 1696
Council Tax Band:
Tenure:
Service Charge:
Sat Nav Directions: SK4 5AD

A most attractive four double bedroom semi detached property
which has undergone a thorough course of refurbishment over
the last few years including a full rewire and new gas central
heating system.

Finished to a high standard and providing over 1650 square feet
of tastefully presented accommodation which retains many
original features, this superb family home must be viewed!

In brief comprising: entrance porch, inviting hall with a
contemporary shower room off, spacious bay fronted sitting
room, useful utility room and a stunning 24ft living kitchen diner
offering an attractive fitted kitchen with central island and a host
of integrated appliances, ample space for a large table, chairs
and other freestanding furniture, underfloor heating and double
doors into the rear gardens. Turning staircase to the first floor
landing with doors to four double bedrooms and a contemporary
family bathroom providing a three piece white suite.

Externally; formal gardens to the front provide separation from
the road. The side and rear offer private landscaped gardens
which include a grassed lawn, detached garage, a car parking
space and gates allowing car access. This wonderful family
home is positioned within walking distance of Heaton Moor
Village, Heaton Chapel train station and popular local schools. A
viewing is essential.
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Please note these particulars have been prepared as a general guidance only. A survey has not been carried out, nor services,
appliances or fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. Floor plans are for
guidance and illustration only and may not be to scale. Neither Julian Wadden & Co, nor the vendor, accept any responsibility in respect
of these particulars and if there are any matters likely to affect your decision to buy please consult your legal representative.


